Controlling difficult pelvic bleeding with argon beam coagulator during laparoscopic ultra low anterior resection.
In recent years, the standard of care for lower rectal tumors has developed to include a total mesorectal excision, which provides optimal long-term results. There has been debate with regard to the best approach for lower rectal tumors, conventional open versus less invasive procedures. As the trend toward less invasive surgical procedures progresses, similar complications, which are seen in open cases, are being encountered, such as the notorious presacral fascia bleed. These are small vessels, which are difficult to locate and control. Surgical literature suggests different methods during laparoscopic procedures. These include: placing lap pads and holding pressure, placing saline bag, placing tacks, using bone wax, and electrocautry at different settings. We present a case of a 57-year-old male, positive for lymph node disease, who underwent laparoscopic ultra low anterior resection with total mesorectal excision and protective loop ileostomy.